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688 Albion
pages to the story told by Mary Anne Talbot, a crossdressing,publicity-seekingyoung
woman in eighteenth-centuryLondonwho claimedto have servedunderthe name of John
Taylor in the armyandnavy andon FrenchandAmericanmerchantships and to have been
wounded in several majorengagements.It is doubtfulthatTalbot, alias Taylor, ever went
to sea. No John Taylor was musteredin any of the vessels she said she joined, and other
archivalsourcesfail to verifyhersea adventures(See my book, Female Tars: WomenAfloat
in the Age of Sail [1996]). I also question Dugaw's conviction that "an increasingly
commandingconcept of female delicacy...ultimatelyput an end to the conventions and
convictionsthatmadepossible...thecelebratedsailingandsoldieringof these cross-dressing
women"(p. 53). It was not "theconceptof femaledelicacy"butsuch prosaiccauses as more
rigorousphysical examinationsthatdiscouragedwomen fromjoining ship's crews.
The book closes with Melody Graulich's"OpeningWindows towardthe Sea: Harmony
and Reconciliationin AmericanWomen's Sea Literature."Herwomen writersspeakfor all
women who gaze out to sea from the shore. She states:"The seashoreremindswomen of
the need-the necessity-of reconciling forces that seem to be in opposition, of finding
compromises. Of course, tidal identities and broken-downbinary boundariesare more
complex thanmy summaryhas madethem sound"(p. 209). She may be right,but I am at a
loss to know what this has to do with genderand seafaring.
Boston, Massachusetts

SUZANNEJ. STARK

MartinDaunton,ed. Charity,Self-Interest,and Welfarein the English Past. (Neale Colloquium in British History.)New York:St. Martin'sPress. 1996. Pp. x, 262. $55.00. ISBN
0-312-16074-7.
This book is characterizedby the intrinsicquality of the individualessays, all but one of
which were originally deliveredin the Neale Colloquiumat UniversityCollege, London,
and by the coherentdevelopmentof severaluseful themes.The book takes its title from the
1995 Neale Lecture, given by RichardSmith, directorof the CambridgeGroup for the
History of Population. If Smith's chapter is the flagship, however, Martin Daunton's
introductionchartsthe course, summarizingthe warningssoundedby nearly all the contributorsagainstembracinguncertaindichotomiesand oversimplifications,e.g., the notion
that charitablesupportfrom communityand kin steadilyyielded to statutoryrelief, culminating in the modernwelfare state (pp. 53, 113); the belief that the quantitativestudy of
welfare must prove more reliablethana "literary"approach(pp. 3, 56); andthe perception
that England was forwardlooking in establishinga compulsorysystem of parishrates as
contrastedto the continentalrelianceon "voluntaryism"(p. 84). Such academiccontroversies acquirespecial relevancein an era when, as Dauntonnotes, "politicianspursuetheir
own labourof restructuringthe welfare state"(p. 17).
The contributorshave readone another'swork;informeddissent abounds.Smithadopts
the thesis of "nuclearhardship"pioneeredby Peter Laslett-the idea that English households, traditionallymade up of only one generationand its offspring, routinelyrequired
externalsupportat variouspointsin the life cycle. In particular,aging parentsexperienced
falling incomes preciselywhen theiradultchildren,even if willing to help, were pressedby
the demandsof theirown growingfamilies.Drawingfromhis recentresearchon thesituation
of the elderly underthe Old Poor Law of 1601, Smith concludes thatparishrelief made it
easier for childrento move away and at the same time probablyencouraged"mutualityof
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family support"by providingpensionseven when childrenlived nearby(p. 39). PatThane,
steeringaway fromexplanationsbasedon the workingsof the poorlaw, lays far morestress
on the family's voluntarycontributions.She points to evidence from diaries,biographies,
andcommunitystudies,suggestingthatintergenerational
supportwas "animportantthough
not precisely quantifiableelement"in the livelihoods of the elderly throughoutthe early
modem period(p. 131).
Despite the title, thereis little explorationof how charitiesoperated,with the exception
of KeirWaddington'streatmentof fundraisingforLondonvoluntaryhospitals,which shows
thatno sourceof money was beyondreachin the Victorianera save directstateaid. But the
largerissue of "charity"as a societalattitudeandan aspectof policy does receive attention.
Coin Jones, in a provocativesurvey of recent historiography,focuses on "charity"rather
than"welfare"andbroadenshis studyto includeculturalhistory.This approach,he argues,
can shed lighton donors'diverseaims,replacingthe tiredemphasison "socialcontrol"with,
among other things, a serious considerationof spiritualmotives (pp. 58-59). The role of
religion is also one lesson to be taken from the essays by Lynn Botelho and BrianPullan,
who point to the discretionarypowers of godly overseersin Suffolk and caring priests in
early modem Italy,respectively.JoannaInnesdescribesthe eighteenth-centurydebateover
"themixed economy of welfare,"identifyingseveralstrandsof argumentamongM.P.s and
pamphleteersover "the best way forward.""The trendover the period was in favour of
'voluntary'charityratherthan 'legal' [tax-based]charity"(p. 169), but the theme of this
chapter, like that of the book, is that there was no definitive trend, but instead cyclical
experimentationwith a variety of approaches.Paul Johnson reinforces this point for
1870-1939 by discardingthe public/privatedichotomyaltogether.Fromthe perspectiveof
how risks were covered and who ultimately benefited, the Edwardiansocial insurance
programswere less "progressive"thanthe VictorianPoor Law.
Whattrends,if any, exist in welfarehistory?The finalchapter,craftedby Olive Anderson,
offers "someconcludingreflections"thataddup to a lively andpointedcritiqueof the entire
book. In a sense, this leaves the reviewerwith little to do, especially if he happensto agree
with manyof Anderson'sobservations.She sees the field as havingcome of age-of being
old enoughto standin need of revitalization.Futuredevelopments,she predicts,will include
increasedemphasis on the role of women as both recipientsand providersin the welfare
system, an issue JaneLewis toucheson in the currentvolume.The inclusionof an "internal"
review is only one notablefeaturethatdistinguishesthis collectionfromthe runof published
proceedingsand festschriften.Withluck, it will inspireimitationamongthose who present
the resultsof scholarlycollaborationin otherareasof history.
TrumanState University

JOHND. RAMSBOTTOM

NormaMyers.ReconstructingtheBlackPast: Blacksin Britain,1780-1830. London:Frank
Cass Publisher;dist. by ISBS, Inc., Portland,Oreg. 1996. Pp. ix, 157. $35.00. ISBN
0-7146-4575-3.
The firstset of studieson the historyof blacksin Britain,completedlargelyin the 1980s, is
over. These books, including those by Douglas Lorimer,ElizabethBolt, James Walvin,
Follarin Shylon, Peter Fryer,and Ron Ramdin,documentedkey individuals,events, and
issues and identifieddebatespertainingto the black presence.This book is at the vanguard
of the second set of studiesby scholarsfor whom the glamourof finding prominentnames
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